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TECHNICAL INFORMATION
Each bag of product is pre-blended, dried and ground 
to a consistent particle size.

Mixing Instructions
These minerals are totally soluble and can be either 

drenched or dosed through the water system or 
directly into cattle feed. If this product is to be 
drenched with magnesium oxide (Causmag, Calmag)  
it is advisable to let the magnesium oxide solution 
settle overnight before adding the Solutrace mineral 
blend. Magnesium sulphate, magnesium chloride,  
salt, or calcium chloride can be mixed in immediately.

Daily Dose Rate
The usual dose is 5 gms/dairy cow/day, this can  
be increased to 5 gms twice a day if deemed 
necessary. It is not recommended that the dose  
rate exceed 10 gms/day. Yearlings and dry cows  
3 gms/day maximum.

Dosage Methods

When you want something more than just the basics, all year round. DCM Plus has been optimised as a low 
cost option for supplying a comprehensive range of minerals, enhanced with a copper chelate. If you have 
copper toxicity or copper deficiency concerns, this product is designed to handle it.

FEATURES
• Totally soluble
•  Comprehensive formulation 
• High quality Copper Plexomin Chelate   
•  Easy to use - superior manufacture produces a product  

that is dry and free flowing.

•  Pricing – Higher trace element levels and superior pricing to 
any other blend currently available.

BENEFITS
Support animal immunity and health. Avoid mineral 
deficiencies throughout the year. 

The copper chelate provides a higher tolerance to any 
potential copper toxicity risks of palm kernel feed. It will 
ensure a good level of copper is maintained at all times even  
in areas where copper deficiency can be a problem.
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DAIRY COW TRACE ELEMENT BLEND

Element

 Copper Plexomin Chelate 150mg 

 Zinc Sulphate Monohydrate 1050mg 

 Manganese Sulphate Monohydrate 75mg 

 Cobalt Sulphate 21.5% 16mg 

 Iodine EDDI 20mg 

 Selenium Sodium Selenate 8mg 

 Boron Disodium Octoborate Tetrahydrate 50mg 

 Magnesium Prill 66mg 

 Chromium - Kemtrace Cr Propionate 8mg

 Net Bag Weight 25kg

*  DCM Plus Low Copper uses organic (chelated) copper  
at a rate of 50mgs per dose.

Mineral levels can be custom blended to herd requirements

Elemental levels 
Typical Analysis Mg’s  
per dose @  
5 gms/cow/day


